EPD Monthly Statistics

March 2022

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITY

police.emory.edu
OUR PATH FORWARD

EPD is committed to fostering a safe and inclusive campus for all. This report recaps incidents addressed in the prior month, including demographic info on arrests and use of force, as well as proactive steps to promote campus safety.

Click here to view additional data from prior years.

OUR MISSION

EPD is committed to providing professional police services in partnership with the community we serve.

OUR COVERAGE AREA

Our department serves three distinct locations:

- the Atlanta Emory University campus
- Emory University Hospital at Midtown
- Oxford College

Caring for our community: Comprehensive statistical data is available on our EPD website. Click to view.
Total calls to EPD increased by 12.7 percent, while the total criminal and non-criminal incidents decreased by 20 percent, respectively.

There was one use of force incident. EPD assisted DeKalb Police in subduing and handcuffing a 55-year-old Black male during a DUI stop.

Motor vehicle collisions, theft and suspicious activity were the most prevalent incidents.

### MARCH SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Arrests</th>
<th>Criminal incidents</th>
<th>Non-criminal incidents</th>
<th>Use of force incidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Total calls: All requests for service received through our Communications Unit.

Incidents reported: On-campus issues that generate a written report.

Clery incidents: Issues classified among the 17 crimes that warrant inclusion in the annual Clery Security report.

Criminal incidents: Crimes that occur on our campuses.

Non-criminal incidents: Accidents or suspicious activity that lead to a report, but are not overtly criminal in nature.
EPD STATISTICS: MARCH 2022
Percent changes refer to change from previous month.

- **Patrol activities**: 1,511 actions carried out by EPD officers, including safety checks. (-9.9%)
- **Clery incidents**: 6 incidents included in Emory’s annual Clery report. (-40%)
- **Total calls**: 838 calls to EPD Emergency Communications. (+12.7%)
- **Criminal incidents**: 42 criminal incidents. (-19%)
- **Non-criminal incidents**: 2 incidents. (-81%)
- **Total arrests**: 91 arrests. (-20.8%)

### INCIDENTS REPORTED + CRIMINAL INCIDENTS

- **Incidents reported**
- **Criminal incidents**

### INCIDENTS BY LOCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Arrests</th>
<th>Criminal incidents</th>
<th>Non-criminal incidents</th>
<th>Use of force incidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use of force incidents refer to incidents where force was used against a suspect or person during an arrest. Percent changes refer to change from previous month.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Atlanta</th>
<th>Midtown</th>
<th>Oxford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARSON</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSAULT</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURGLARY</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRIMINAL HOMICIDE</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRIMINAL TRESPASS</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAUD</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LARCENY</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LARCENY THEFT FROM VEHICLE</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY DAMAGE</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EPD STATISTICS: MARCH 2022 - CRIMINAL INCIDENTS

**ROBBERY: 0**
- Atlanta: 0
- Midtown: 0
- Oxford: 0

**RAPE: 2**
- Atlanta: 2
- Midtown: 0
- Oxford: 0

**SEXUAL OFFENSE FORCIBLE/OTH: 2**
- Atlanta: 1
- Midtown: 1
- Oxford: 0

**SEXUAL OFFENSE NON-FORCIBLE: 0**
- Atlanta: 0
- Midtown: 0
- Oxford: 0

**STALKING: 1**
- Atlanta: 1
- Midtown: 0
- Oxford: 0

**THREATENING HARASSING COMM: 6**
- Atlanta: 4
- Midtown: 2
- Oxford: 0

"Now, more than ever, Emory Police is ready to lead the way on a national level. We all know that more unites us than divides us. In times of crisis, the wise build bridges, while the foolish build barriers. We must find a way to look after one another."

-- Cheryl Elliott, Chief of Police
**EPD STATISTICS: MARCH 2022 - NON-CRIMINAL INCIDENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASSIST HEALTHCARE PUBLIC SAFETY:</strong> 0</th>
<th>**ASSIST OTHER LAW ENFORCEMENT:*<em>13</em></th>
<th><strong>DOMESTIC INCIDENT NON-CRIMINAL:</strong> 1</th>
<th><strong>EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED:</strong> 2</th>
<th><strong>INFO REPORT:</strong> 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta: 0</td>
<td>Atlanta: 5</td>
<td>Atlanta: 0</td>
<td>Atlanta: 2</td>
<td>Atlanta: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown: 0</td>
<td>Midtown: 8</td>
<td>Midtown: 1</td>
<td>Midtown: 0</td>
<td>Midtown: 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE COLLISION:</strong> 27</th>
<th><strong>PERSON DOWN - ALC/DRUGS:</strong> 6</th>
<th><strong>PERSON DOWN - OTHER:</strong> 7</th>
<th><strong>PROPERTY DAMAGE NON-CRIMINAL:</strong> 13</th>
<th><strong>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY:</strong> 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta: 22</td>
<td>Atlanta: 6</td>
<td>Atlanta: 3</td>
<td>Atlanta: 9</td>
<td>Atlanta: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown: 5</td>
<td>Midtown: 0</td>
<td>Midtown: 1</td>
<td>Midtown: 3</td>
<td>Midtown: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Assisting Other Law Enforcement* table: Midtown numbers are primarily attributed to people presenting at Emory’s emergency department with injuries suffered in other jurisdictions. EPD policy involves determining where the injury occurred and notifying the appropriate agency.
USE OF FORCE

As a guiding principle, EPD policy requires officers to treat others with respect and strive to preserve the dignity of every individual. The use of excessive or unwarranted force or unprofessional conduct by an employee is prohibited.

What is use of force?
Use of force involves actions that an officer considers necessary and reasonable to:

- effect an arrest
- overcome resistance
- protect the officer and others from harm
- control a subject and prevent escape

Use of Force Tactics

- Firearm fired
- Firearm drawn on an individual
- Taser fired
- Taser pressed upon an individual
- Taser pointed at an individual
- Pepper spray used on an individual
- Pepper spray pointed at an individual
- Baton strike
- Baton brandished
- Hands used to strike an individual
- Hands used to subdue an individual*
- Hands used to apply pressure on various points of an individual
- Hands used to restrain an individual*
- Hands used for other purposes

*Using hands to subdue an individual involves taking someone into custody; using hands to restrain involves stopping an individual from committing a specific action.
USE OF FORCE INCIDENT RECAP: ATLANTA CAMPUS

At 2:58 a.m., on March 6, Emory officers provided assistance to a DeKalb Police officer, who was struggling with a DUI suspect at Briarcliff and Johnson roads. This incident occurred in the roadway outside the Sage Hill Shopping Center.

Emory officers assisted in subduing and handcuffing the subject, who was a 55-year-old Black male. The subject was not injured. One Emory officer sustained minor injuries, was treated at the scene by Emory Emergency Medical Services, and declined further medical attention.
A Look Ahead

Safety Tips that EPD will promote throughout the month.

KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR ITEMS
This is a busy time. Stay alert, and avoid leaving valuables unattended.

SLOW DOWN
Slow down in parking decks and avoid distracted driving while distracted.

SEE SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING
Whether it's a suspicious package or someone in distress, call us 24/7 at 404-727-6111.

YOU'RE NOT ALONE
Student counseling: TimelyCare
Faculty/staff counseling: 404-727-9355

Questions? Email Police@emory.edu | Anonymous Tip?: 404-727-8477